
GUARD ARMORY
GETS $1,000,000
m Buildings Bill.Other

Items Favored.
The Houm Committer on Public

Building and Ground* last night
agreed on the omnibus public
buildings bill, carrying appropriations
f®r postofflce* and other Federal
buildings and sites in every State in
the Union. The aggregate amount
carried in the bill is, in round num¬
bers. |5O.00rt.0uv.
Among the more important items

carried in the bill are:
For a post office in the Bronx. New

York City, on a site already owned
by the government, $1,000,000.

Nfw Pomto (IIee f«r Boston.
Improving immigration station in

Boston. 9100.000.
Building to house the postofflce

and other government offices in
Boston. $3,500,000. .

Increase for purchase of site for
postofflce in Chicago, as proposed
by Representative Gallagher, $4,-
1:58.000.

Federal building and site in
Springfield. Mass.. $1,400,000.

Building to hous*; all branches of
the government service at Dallas.
Texas. $1,400,000.
United States Marine Hospital, on

site already owned by the govern¬
ment. in San Francisco. $800,000. (
National Guard 'Armory in the Dis¬

trict of Columbia. $1,000,000.

WAR VETS ATTEND
VALENTINE BALL

President's Own Garrison and
Ladies' Auxiliary Give Dance.
Jieroes of every American war

since the Mexican unpleasantness!
of 1847 danced last night at the
gfand Valentine ball given by
President's Own Garrison. No. 104,
and the Ladies' Auxiliary. No. 16, at
th*» old Masonic Temple, F and
Ninth streets northwest.
Members of the entertainment

and finance committee were: W. I>-
Hull, chairman; Steve Tillman, ad¬
jutant; J. J. Murphy. Paul Demario,
W. H. Ferber, G. T. Judd and W. J.
Whitac re.
The reception committee included

N. D. W. Schoonmaker. chairman;
H. M. Knight. T. H. Harris, Thomas
Oriana. Mr. and Mrs. Madert. Mr.
Pfeil. Mrs. Demarzo, Miss Ruth Pot¬
ter, J. W. Mitchell, V. Harrison. E.
C. R. Humphries. Miss Pape, Mrs.
Daniels and Mrs. J. J. Murphy.

HOME, SWEET HOME, FROM WARSHIP'S DECK

« * -» Ti--.--. i\zj-m

The battleship Louisiana is here shown bringing u Anient* uici.iucrs of the Fifty-ninth Coast Ar¬
tillery who fought at St. Mihiel and in the Argonne. They were met down the bay by a steamer
bearing relatives of the men and their reception in New York was a big one.

VICE PRESIDENT'S VOTE
DECIDES FATE OF ARMY
MOTION OF JOHNSON
CONTINUED FROM PA.GE ONE.

in Russia and German invasion of
£3elgriuin.
The administration's policy was

defended by Senator McCumber. of
North Dakota. Republican member
or the Foreign Relations Commit¬
tee, who declared that Russia was
helpless and lacked rapacity for
government without aid from other
countries. He said allied troops
went into Russia as a war meas¬
ure, as a defense against Germany,
and that their presence there Is

still justified because peace has not
yet been signed.
He declared that intervention was

justified if only to hang L«enine- and
Trotzky and rid Russia of that
peril.
At a meeting of the Michigan

delegation, a petition was presented,
signed by 105 citizens of Michigan,
asking Congress to get the troops
out of Russia or to reinforce them.
The delegation appointed Represen¬
tatives Doremus, Hamilton and
Nicola to place the matter before
Secretary of War Baker.

Trains More Dangerous.
Franklin. Pa., Feb. 14..Safely

through the penis of war with the
U. S. Artillery, mustered out in Tex¬
as and within twenty miles of home.

only to sustain injuries in a train
wreck was the experience of Willis
Butler, professional ball player of this
city.

BERLIN GUARDS READY FOR "REDS"

Here arc German government troops posted cn the roof of a public building to defend it againstSpartacan forces. While the constituent assembly is framing a permanent form of government for thecountrv, the provisional government in Berlin is thus forced to maintain its authority.

LEATHER GOODS
To clear the store of all surplus stock during the Great

February Stock-Reducing Sale, we announce.

Every Article in the Store

Smartly Reduced! «
Here's An Interesting Feature:

Complete showing of Ladies' Moire Bags of very
new designs.

Priced from $3.50 to $15.00

$35.00WARDROBE TRUNKS
Shoe pockets, laundry bag, five draw-^^<^CJers and nine hangers.

Ladies' Large Hat Boxes
and Traveling Cases in a

comprehensive display
Priced from $6.50 Up

All styles of the famous
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks
at pleasing reductions for
the February Stock-ReducingSale.

H. W. TOHHAM
Opposite

Ebbitt Hotel 1339 F STREET Phone
Main 661

ALEXANDRIA I
TUB UEKALD Bl'BEAU,

A. 8. Doniphan,
7r King Street.

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 14..Police¬
man Walker Campbell, 50 years old,
was shot shortly after 2 o'clock this
morning by James H. Lawrence, 24
years old, a prisoner, whom he and
Policeman C. A. Padgett had in cus¬
tody. The shooting took place on
the south side of King between St.
Asaph and Pitt streets. The bullet
entered Campbell's abdomen and at
a late ltour tonight his condition
was critical.
Lawrence, who was employed as

a special policeman at the Potomac
railroad yards, had just been taken
into custody by Policemen Camp¬
bell and Padgett, after it is alleged
he had thrown an empty whisky;flask into the street, while stand¬
ing at the northwest corner of]Washington and King streets.
After Lawrence had gone about

a square with the officers, one on'
each side of him, he resisted and
there was a struggle in which he!
succeeded In getting out his pistol
and firing.

Police Sergt. W. J. Wilkinson and
Policeman William Campbell. Bon of
the policeman shot, and Policeman
Bell, came up and Lawrence was
taken to police headquarters by
Sergt. Wilkinson and Policeman
Padgett and locked up, and Police¬
man Campbell and Bell conveyed
Officer Campbell to the Alexandria
Hospital in an automobile. At the
hospital he was treated by Drs. De-
laney, Bayly and Tates.
Lawrence says he had no inten¬

tion of shooting the policeman. He
says tliat he lives at Highland
Springs, Va.. and for the past nine
months has been in the army, being
stationed at Camp Lee, Va. He has
a wife.
For the past three weeks Law-

rence had been employed as a spe¬
cial policeman at the Potomac yards.
The prisoner is beinc held at

headquarters pending the outcome
of Policeman Campbell's injuries.
A jury in the Corporation Court at

10.80 o'clock tonight, with F. T. Kin#
as foreman, after being out for sev¬
eral hours, save a verdict to Joseph
C. Gates for $364.34 in his su)t against
the Consolidated Engineering Com
pany, to recover I860 on a contract for
work done. The defendant company
claimed offsets amounting to fl.tto
This case had been in progress for
the past two days.
Attorney John M. Johnson represent¬

ed Mr. Gates, and the defendant cor¬
poration was represented by attorney
L«eo P. Harlow.

Policeman John T. Roberts died
shortly after 1 o'clock this morning
at his residence 310 South St. Asaph
street after a long illness.
The deceased for the past twenty-

seven years had been a member of
the police foroe. Recently he was re¬
duced from sergeant to private owing
to ill health.
The deceased was a blacksmith and

was a native of Wales. He came to
this country in early manhood.
Besides his wife he Is survived by

Mrs. James New. Atlanta. Ga.. and
Mrs. David H. Pulman and Ulysses U.
Roberts, this city.
The deceased was a member of

Alexandria Washington Ix>dge of Ma-
5on* and Potomac Lodge. No. 38, Odd
Fellows.

The State Corporation Commission
has granted a charter to the Industrial
Construction Corporation. Alexandria,
with a capital stock of $1,^00,000. Pur
poses are a construction business.
Officers are W. H. Trolinger. presi-1
dent: C. A. Pfau. secretary, both of
Washington.
The commission also gran Led an

amendment to the charter of the Vir¬
ginia Shipbuilding Corporation. Alex
andria, reducing the par value of it*
shares from $100 to $10.

The following delegates have been
apolnted by the publicity and conven*
tlon bureau of the chamber of com
merce to assist in receiving the dele-
gates to the annual convention of the
Travelers* Protective Association
which will meet here next May: Col.
Julian T. Williams. Wallace L4ndse>.
Harry W. Wade. William Rupp. R.
Stuart Royer, the last named business
manager of the chamber of com.
merce.

Rev. W. J. Morton, D. D.. rector
of Christ P. E. Church, this after-

noon officiated at the funeral of
Benjamin Franklin Hail who died
in Washington, held at Demaine's
mortuary chapel. Burial wu In the
Presbyterian Cemetery.
Mra Meryl Taylor, 15 years old.

wife of Allen M. Taylor, died this
morning at the Alexandria Hoapi-
tal of pneumonia. She lived at *25
Uronoco street. Her husband and
one child are living. The body wa*
taken to Wheatley's mortuary
chapel and prepared for burial.

Frahk W. Latham, this city, ha*
been appointed deputy grand master
for district No. 1, by the Grand
L«odge of Masons, and Charles H
Callahan, this city, has been named
as chairman of the committee on
history.

Owing to the Illness of Samuel
Bendheim. Richmond, the reception
which was to have been given Sun¬
day by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond-
helm. at their residence. 81: Prince
street, in honor of the confirmation
of their son. Leroy Bendheim. has
been called off.

Pre*. Durkee, of Howard,
Endorses "Fit to Win"

Endorsement of the government
film. "Fit to Win." was given by
President J. Stanly Durkee, of How¬
ard University, at the official show¬
ing: of the film before the dental,
medical and pharmacy classes of the
university last night. Dr. Durkee de¬
clared that producing this film was
one of the most progressive steps
taken by the government In years.
The object of the government's

health campaign, now being conduct¬
ed under the direction of Surgeon
General Rupert Blue of the public
health service, is to clear the nation
of venereal disease, declared Assis¬
tant Surgeon General C. C. Pierce,
chief of the division of venereal dis¬
eases.

E. P. Brooke Appointed.
Announcement of the appointment

of E. P. Brooke, formerly of the Dis¬
trict Surveyor's office as superinten¬
dent of the District Building, was
made at yesterday afternoon's meet-

| ing of the Board of Commissioners.

in CoBan of Art*;
-V,

Two person* were injured, neither
seriously. shortly after t o'clock UK
night. when two automobile* crashed
torether at Peace Monument
The injured were Oueette Talcor 41

years old. of «06 Thtrd street north¬
east. and Remill e Mtchele ft vears
old. of 311 Masnaahusetts areuue
northeast Both men were badly cut
and bruised about the head and body
The car in which the Injured were

rid ins collided with another ear
owned and operated by Charles C.
Venable. .11 Lwncmt street north
west. .

_

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

iotak
The perfected calomel

compound tablets that
are Mfe and free from
the customary nauseatingand sickening effects.
Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved by ad¬
juvants and correctives.

In Sealed Packages
20 doses for 35 cents

PROMPT
EFFICIENT
SERVICE TBeloungT^b3hcp STORE HOT7R8

EVERT DAT.
I A. M. to I F M

1319-1321 F Street

Attention,Men!
We Are Offering for One Day

SATURDAY ONLY
150 PAIRS"MPX v/v A A 11AW Korrect Shape

SHOES
150 pairs of the famous Burrojap, Steadfast and Korrect

Shape Shoes in broken lots, including gun metal and tan calf¬
skins in English models.

TODAY ONLY-VERY SPECIAL

.85P̂air
Values Up
to $10.00- 15

THE BURROJAP
GUARANTEE:

A new pair FREE if the vamp
breaks through before the first
sole wears through.

1319-1321 F Street


